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    With the rapid development of the internet and data transmission rate， distributed 
database has been widely applied and extended， so that people can realize remote office， 
information search， real time monitoring with the help of the internet. Information 
management system of the floating population is based on Browser / Server structure， 
according to the flow of people dispersion and strong liquidity characteristics， by using 
distributed architecture， design a set of relatively complete scheme， the realization of the 
floating population management and monitoring. 
Database， the middleware technology and security mechanism of application system 
are three key techniques for designing the browser / server mode of management 
information system based on. This system mainly is based on Browser / server mode of the 
three techniques in the corresponding work， and the research and Realization of the 
information management system of floating population. Through a complete Web 
application development tool options， system design and implementation， system 
security and floating population information database model design and implementation 
work， the realization of the basic functions of the floating population entry， query， 
cancellation， delay， and users are able to browse the Ministry of Public Security issued 
a number of floating population the management policy， and related links to web sites. In 
the design of the database group， through all the data is distributed in different regions of 
the web server together， stored in the Ministry of Public Security Administration of 
floating population information， then complete the floating population information 
statistics computation task of in total server. 
The system adopts the distributed component technology in the framework of the 
design process and divided the system into three layers of structure， the data storage 
model proposed design ideas floating population information database， which satisfies the 
scalability of the system requirements， at the same time， the development of which is the 













government department share information， greatly improving the work efficiency. 
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根据资料显示，2009 年中国流动人口已达到 2.11 亿，平均年龄约 27.3 岁。对国
家战略规划、公共服务和政府社会管理提出了严峻挑战。流动人口中约有 78.7%为农
业户口，以青、壮年为主。主要在制造、批发零售和社会服务业领域就业，大多集中







于乌鲁木齐市南郊 30 公里处。市区三面环山，地势东南高、西北低，平均海拔 800
米。属中温带半干旱大陆性气候，寒暑变化明显，昼夜温差较大，年平均气温 6.4 摄
氏度，降水 236 毫米。现辖 7 区 1 县，总面积 12000 平方公里，其中规划区面积 10800
平方公里，建成区面积 166.8 平方公里。居住着汉、维吾尔、回、哈萨克、蒙古等 49






























































































































国社区信息化的建设与发展是伴随着国家信息化进程而逐步得以深化的， 从 20 世纪
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